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"THE HOPE AND DESPAIR OF MARCUSE" 

Bronx, N. Y. 
Dear Sir: In his article "The Hope and Despair of 
Marcuse" (woridvicw, June), Bernard Murchland mis
construed Mart-use's conception of critical thought. 
According to Murchland, Marcuse has found that 
his Hegelian and Marxist dialectical criticism is in
sufficient to bring about the revolution and thus he 
has turned to a more adequate biological basis for his 
socialist society; Marcuse has mo\'ed from the dialectical 
criticism of One Dimensional Man to the ."biological 
humanism" of Essay on Liberation, But Marcuse has 
never claimed that critical thought would bring about 
the revolution. The revolution is made by men who must 
make it to survive. They are the "Historical Subject." 
Not critic il thought but rithtr the proletimt his filled 
to make the revolution ittording to tht clis-.it Maixist 
model 

Conttmporvry tntitil thought iccortlmg to MHCUW 
has two funttions to criticize contemporarv sotfittv and 
in the light of this criticism and tontempinry events to 
define the nature of the new Historical Subject who can 
make tht rev ilution Thus there art ilvv i\s tvv6 sidts to 
the movement of M irtust s thought—tht dnlectical 
criticism of conttmporm societv as pnmanlv in One 
Dimensional Man and the definition of the new Histor 
ical Subject as in Eaaij on Liberation The hssau is 
therefore not an ahuut hce awn from Hegelnn md 
Marxist dideetied criticism as Murchhnd stitts but 
simpK Man uses ongoing effort to tedtfme the His 
toneal Sub]ett m the light of his social criticism and 
prtsuit tsents This rtdcfm tit i does no* me 11 i tjttti n 
if dnlecticil votnl criticism rither it presupposis it 
The whole idea of the revolutionirv Historical Subject 
would be meaningless without this criticism 

Th( twofold function of Marcuses cntu.il thought is 
illustrated by his lifelong concern with both Mir\ md 
Hegel on tht one hmd ind with Freud on the othei 
fhus Rtuson and Rttolutwn deihnt, with Htgcl md 
Mir\ and Eros and Cwth~atwn concerning Freud ire 
the two greit source works forMireuses thought Mam 
md Hegel are the primiry sources of his dialectical 
socnl criticism and Freudian instinctual theorv has 
been the primm source for his definitions of the new 
Historical Subject Ht also uses lesthetics particuhrlv 
of kant Schiller and suireilism for tht sameipurpose 
It is this effort to define tht nature of the Historic il 
Subject in terms of instmctinl and itsthtty| thtory 
instead of diss indvsis or economics which is the 
most chillenging problem for M irtuse To me the 
uniqueness of the Eb&ay is its ht ivv reliance on lesthetics 
md its consequent de emphasis of Fitudnn instinctual 
theory Then Marcuse sees the emergence especially in 
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the young, of a "new sensibility," which is primarily 
an aesthetic morality contradicting the whole established 
culture. He wants to analyze this new sensibility and 
". . . project its implications for the possible construction 
of a free society." This reliance on aesthetics, however, 
is no "about face" either, but simply a development of 
ideas present in Eros and Civilization in the shadow of 
the French "revolution" of May, 1968, Like everything 
else in Marcuse, this aesthetic presupposes the dia
lectical social criticism. Marcuse has never rejected Hegel 
and Marx as primary, sources for his social.thought, and 
he has always been concerned with the "biological" 
foundations of the revolution. 

John Jentz 

"STILWELL & THE VIETNAM EXPERIENCE" 

Minneapolis Minn. 
Dtir Sn Willi im Phff concludes his book review in 
vour Juh August issut ( Stilwell & tht \ietnam Ex
perience by stitmg tint Amenta is coirupted by 
piw.r This is not an unf imihar tvpe of criticism of the 
United Stites If it is true the situation should be cor-
ittttd Whit is to bt done U free ouistlus from this 
orrupt JIT1 1 tan think of two ihtrnitivts One is to 
use out powtr more wisth and kss stitnuo isly Since 
Pfifl uses the present tense I issume he is not satisfied 
with Pitsident \ i \ons low profile pohev which involves 
i significant withdraw d of mihtirv foice from tht Pacific 
irea ind accepts military pantv rither thin superiority 
vis i MS tht S<vnt Union Certunlj it is * fir kss am
bitious pohev thin thit of tht mm who defeated him for 
President m 1960 The second iltenntive is to divest 
ourselves of our power as i nition How docs a nation 
t,o ibout ichitvmg this goiP There is unilateral dis-
armiment of course Another ipproach his been sug-
gtsttd m i book tilled The Greening of \mtrn,a and a 
/tro popuhtion pohtv might help 

1 do not w sh to live in a toirupt t uintrv Perhaps 
Mr Pfiff cm ttll us how we can be sived 

\\ illnm C Rogers 
Minnesota \\ odd Affairs Center 
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